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,company desirous to SUPPDr-t or oppose the making of an 
.order on the said petition may appear at the time Df the 
hearing ,in perSDn .or by his counsel if Dr that pur:pose AND 
;a copy of the petition will· be furnished by ,the undersigned 
to any creditDr or contrrbutory Df .the said 'respDndent company 
requiring a copy on ;paymentof the regulated charge fDr the 
:same. 

H. C. KEYTE, SolicitDr for the Petitioner. 
The address fDr service of the pevitiDner is at the Dffices 

of Messrs GDvett, Quilliam, and CD., SolicitDrs, Maritime 
:Building, BrDugham Street, New PlymDuth. 

NO'TB---lAny person who intends to appear on the hearing 
,0,£ ,the said petition must serve ,or send by PDst to the above 
named nDtice in writing of his intention so to dO'. The notice 
:must state the name, address, and descriptiDn of the person Dr 
if a firm the name, address, and description of the firm and an 
,address if,Dr service within 3 miles of the .office oOf the Supreme 
<CDUr.t at New !Plymouth and must be signed by the person or 
firm or his or their solioitor (if any) and must be served, 
.or if pDsted must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach 
,the above-named petitioners' address for service not later than 
-4o'cIDck !in the afternoon 'Of the 115th day of August 1968. 
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WHAKATANE COUNTY OOUNCIL 

NO'TICE O'F INTENTIO'N TO' TAKE LAND 

NO'TICE is hereby given that the Whakatane County Council 
])rDpDSes, under the proOvisions of >the Public Works Act 1 ~~8, 
to' execute a certain work, namely, the realignment and widen
ing of a pubLic road, and for the purpose ()If sudh pub1ic work 
the land described in the Schedule heretO' is required ,to be 
taken and nDtice is hereby given that a plan of the land so 
;required to' be taken is depDsited at the oOffice of the said Coun
.cil, situated at the Strand, Whakatane, and is open for inspec
tion, without fee, by all perSDns during ordinary office hDurS . 
. All perSDns affected by the executiDn of the said public work 
-or by the taking Df ~e said land must state their ,objections 
in writing and send the same, within 40 days from the first 
publicatiDn of this nDtice, to' the Clerk Dif the said CDuncil 
:at the said Dffice. 

SCHBDULE 
Area 

. A. R. P. DescriptiDn Df land 
;0 0 4.0 'Par:t LDt 8 of AlIDtment 3, Matata Parish, s1tuated 

in Block VI, Awaateatua Survey District; 
coloured blue Dn plan 43557. 

o 9.8 :Part Allotment 104 (['oadway), ,Matata Parish, 
situated in Block III, :Awaateatua Survey Dis
trict; colDured sepia on plan 43557. 

''0 0 (10.7 IPart Allotment 3 (rDadway), Matata Parish, situ
ated ,in BlDck HI, Awaateatua Survey District; 
colDured sepia on plan 43557. 

,{) 0 28.1 :Part Allotment 104 iE2, Matata Parish, situated in 
BlDCk ill, Awaateatua Survey District; coloured 
yellow on plan 43557. 

'0 0 1111.6 IPart Nlotment 104 D3, IMatata Parish, situated in 
'Block m, Awaateatua Survey District; coloured 
Iblue on plan 435157. 

fO 0 119.5 Part Allotment 1104 D2, Matata Parish, situated in 
IBlock 111, Awaateatua Survey District; coloured 
yellow on plan 43557. 

'0 0 9.5 'Part !Allotment 104 C3, Matata Parish, situated .in 
'Block ITI, Awaateatua Survey District; cDIDured 
blue Dn plan 4'3557. 

';0 0 8.9 !Part Allotment 104 C2, Matata Parish, ,situated in 
Block III, :Awaatea,tua Survey District; ,coloured 
yellow Dn plan 43557. 

,0 0 39.8 !Part Allotment 104 B, Matata :Parish, situated in 
'Block Ill, Awaateatua Survey District; cDloured 
blue on plan 43557. 

''0 ,1 6.9 ,Part Allotment 1104 AI, 'Matata 'Parish, situated in 
Block m, Awaateatua Survey District; coloured 
yellDw Dn .plan 43557. 

This land is situated between the PokenD Street - Pollen 
'Street intersection and :the Edgecumbe - Matata Road - rplax CD. 
.access road intersection. 

Dated this 14th day Df June 1968. 
J. E GRAY, CDunty Clerk. 

This is the first publication of ,this nDtice. 
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MlAT~MIA'I"A COUNTY COUNCIL 

NO'TICE O'F 'INTENTIO'N TO TAKE LAND 

lN the matter of the Public Works ,Ad i1928, nDtice is hereby 
-given that the Matamata Coun:ty Council proposes, under the 
provisions o'f the above-mentiDned Act, to ,ta~e '~he land 
-described in the Schedule hereto f.or road; and notIce !IS hereby 
further given ~hat plans shDwing the land proposed to be taken 

F 

are deposited in the public .office oOf the Clerk . of the abDve 
Council situated at Tirau and are .open f.or 'inspectioOn (w.ithout 
fee) iby all persons during .ordinary .office hours. Every person 
affected who wishes to make any objection to the taking O'f 
the said land (oot being an objectiO'n 'to the amount or pay
ment Df compensation) must set forth his .objectiDn in writing 
and send the same not later than the 7th day alf :August 1968 
to ~he County Clerk, Tirau. If any such objection is made a 
public hearing of 'the .objection will be held unless :the objector 
otherwise requires and each will be advised of the 'time and 
place .of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
PO'RTlO'NS .of land required for road: 
Area 

A. R. P. DescriptiDn 'Df land 
o 0 21.6 Part !LDt 4, D.P. 8.11533. 
o 0 22.70 !Part Lot 4, D.P. S .. 1533. 

-Both adjoining the Te Kuiti - Whakatane State Highway 
being part Whakamaru - iMaungaiti BLock and shDwn Dn S.O. 
Plan 421'53, coloured yellow in both cases. 
A. R. P. 

o 0 6 Part Lot 2, D.:P. 13045. 
o 0 5.11 Part Lot ,I, D.rp. 8.5039. 
o 0 26.5 iPart Lot 12, D.'P. ilIl7oo. 

All situated adjacent to lDukeson !Road in Block X, Patetere 
North S_'O., County Orf Ma'tamata, and shown .on S.O. :Plan 
42002; colDured respectively, blue, yellow, and sepia. 

Dated at Tirau this 17th day of (Tune ,1968. 
K. A. OTTO, CDunty Clerk. 
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WAIROA COUNTY COUNCIL 

NO'TICE O'F INTENTlO'N TO TAKE LAND 

IN ,the matter of 'the Counties Act 1956 and in the matter of 
the Public WDrks Act 1928 and its amen:dments, notice is 
hereby given that ithe 'WairDa County CDuncil propDses, under 
the provisioOns of the above-mentiDned Acts, ,to execute a certain 
public work, namely, a road, and for the purpDses of 'Such 
public work the land described an ,the Schedule hereto is 
required Ito be taken . 

And nD'tice is hereby further given that a plan of the land 
required to be taken is depDsited in the public 'Office oftlhe 
Clerk -to the said C'Ouncil situated at Queen Street, 'Wairoa, 
and is oOpen [Dr inspection, without fee, by all persons durin.g 
ordinary ,office hDurs. All perSDns affected by the execution 
of the said pub1ic work 'Or by the taking 'Of -the said land who 
may have -any objection thereto, nDt being an objection to 
the amount 'Or payment of compensation, mus1t state their 
objections in w1riting and send the same within 40 ,days frDm 
the first pUblicati:on of this no,tice to' the CDunty Clerk at 
the Dffice of Ithe WairoOa ODunty CDuncil, Queen Street, Wa.iToa. 

SCHEDULE 
APPROXIMATE area 'Of land required to' be Itaken: 2 r,DDds 34 
perches, mDre or less, being part Tawapata North No. 2 Sub
divisiDn 3A '1 situated in !Block VII, Mahia Survey Distr.ict, 
being part 'Of the land in certificate !of title, H.B. Volume 88, 
folio 266 (Hawke's Bay Registry), shown on 'Survey Office 
Plan No. 5866, and 'thereon coloured blue. 

The above parcel of land is siituated in ,the Tawapata NDrth 
No. 2 Block on the eastern side af the Mahia Peninsula 
adjoining the East Coast Road. 
'Dated~is l1'2th day oOf ,June 1968. 

G. W. ARCHIBALD, CDunty Clerk. 
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AUCKiLAND CITY COUNClL 

RESO'LUTION !MAKING SPECIAL RArE 

THAT 'in pursuance and exercise of .the powers vested in it in 
that beha1f by the Municipal CDrpDrations Act 11954 and 
amendiments, the Local Au1!hDrities LDans Act 1956 and 
amendment, and regulations thereunder, and ,Df all Dther 
powers thereunto enabling it, .the Auckland City Council 
hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

"That, for the purpose of providing interest and other 
charges on a loOan 'Of fDur hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) 
to be known as the Purchase .o:f 'Properties LDan '1967, $400,000, 
w!lich amount is proposed to be raised by the Auckland Ci,ty 
CQuncil under the above-mentioned Acts f.or the purpose of 
purchasing pr.operties, the -said Auckland City Council hereby 
makes and levies a special rate of decimal point nought nine 
of a cent (.09) in the dollar ($) on the rateable value (on 
the basis oOf ,the annual value) of all rateable property (of 
'~uckland City) comprising the whole of the City of Auck
lard; and that the said special rate shall be an annual-recurring 


